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PIQUES GABERDINES
RAYON AND LINENS
IN PLAIN AND PRINTS

INotices
The Mimi can Association of Uni-

setsay women so ill meet at the Wom-
en's building Thuisday night Dr. It
Adams Dukhei will speak on "New
Developments in Nut, tionol Re-
scat eh "

IMCMI
"Psychology Changes". is the sub-

ject of a lectine to be given by Di
Joseph E DeCamp :At a meeting of
Kappa Delta Pi at 8 o'clock tonight
in the Foyer of Schwab anditmann.
Faculty nimbus and students in the
School of Education me invited to at-
tend this meeing.

=EN
M. Ray Seamans, wife of the "V'

:.eesettny, Nstll speak at the Y W. C
A. meeting at 6 30 o'clock in MeAllis
tei Hall lobby tommrow night.

I=l=l
The Cosmopolitan Club ail] hold a

business meeting at 7.10 o'clock Wed-
ne,day night at 119 South Burioues
sti eel.

MIS
Membets of the Dany Science club

and all other dap y students will meet
at the Penn State Photo Shop at 15 45
o'clock today in codel to have a group
lactate taken for the Dairy Shoa cata-
logue.

I=l=l
All semois in the School of Educa-

tion who plan to teach next fall ate
tequestel to meet in Room 11, Lib-
mal at 6:30 o'clock Thursday
night. Questions on emtifieation and
placement will be discussed

OFFICIALS ENGAGE
SUMMER COACHES

lo Give 16 Physical Education
And 8 Athletic Courses

In Annual Session

BEZDEK WILL CONDUCT
FOOTBALL INSTRUCTION

Tint teen inembeis bate been en-
gaged on the physical education fac-
ulty to teach sixteen courses to abys-
mal education and eight courses in
athletic coaching at the summer ses-
sion from July 1 to August 9

lingo Bezilek, dnectot of physical
education and football coach, will also
dii ect the seaman , ession weak Ile
will be assisted by Mulles B. Lewis,
dilectot of the Rhode Island depart-
ment of health and physical educa-
tion

Folland social dancing at the ses-
sion will be taught by Miss Frances
S Dmlliei, mhile public school nuts-
ini, will be taught by Miss Jessie T.

sch. lima Lucy BlinkeiolT of the
Amelican fled Cioss, mill be lash uc-
toi ir health education, and Miss
Delis Kills mill allot physical educa-
tion fat mouton

Caul Rath, dean of the dopaitment
or theory and pi actice of the Amer-
-1,111 Gymnastic union, udl be a mont-
h, of the stair. Othet faculty mem-

ei include hart y Dippold, physical
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Panther shot to give his teammates
a lead which they ietained until the
close of the contest Captain Gyp
Wunderlich scored his last field goal
of the game on a well-executed play
under the basket as the Nanny Lions
signalled fot a root pound with nine
minutes to go

Panthers Spurt

EGOLF'S 1' All chance of videiy for the wear-
ers of the Blue and White faded as
the two traditional uvula resumed
play once mote. Point by point the
proteges of Coach Carlson increased
their advantage until in the %vellum.,
minutes of the bitter struggle they
were well out of reach of a Nittany
comeback. The Piltmen displayed
their e cepttonal goal tossing ability
by cagingshots from almost any angle
on the mutt r The Lion defense stif-
fened touard the close of the tilt,
however, and the Panthers woo com-
pelled to resort to long shots.

Montgomery 'sallied under the back
board for an additional two points and
Hyatt duplicated the fotmea's actions
on the next play. Charley was foul-
edwhile in the act of shooting and
made good both of the penalty points.
With four minutes of the contest loft
Maness sank a short toss and coin-
pleted a foul attempt, as Pitt signalled
for its thin' time out.
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director. Harlan A. Sharpless, in-
structor, Kenneth D. Leefilm, basket-
ball coach, Robert A Higgins, coach,
Ceinge B. Newman, professor of zool-
ow,. and Di Joseph P Ritenout, di-
tectoi of the College health service

A special course in football coach-
ing tot men will be green by Bezdek
who has been a coach in incifessional
and collegiate athletics for mote than
25 years A course in hack coach-
in for women will also be (Armed

Nittany Boxers Defeat
West Virginia Ringmen

(Continued from first page)
Jack Davis in four iounds Davis
was at his best in the opening stanza,
using an effectise left jab. Jack man-
aged to hold his foe even in the second
round, but Krebbs was cleanly the
scanner in the third session Krebbs
resumed his two.handed ollenslve
the added sound to earn the judges'
decision

Eddie Baker placed the count at L. 9
to 21 in favor of the Panthers with a
foul goal. Lou Reilly was banned
front the game at this point because
of personal fouls. Jack Browne le-
placed the lanky Nittany centet and
Attie Koch reported for Skipper Stall-
ley at left guard. Carlson's court-
men begin to freeze the ball in an ef-
fort to prevent Penn State from scor-
ing and also to open up the Nittany
defense. They were unable to catch
the Lion guards unaware, howevei,
and soon Dutch Hermann's charges
got possession of the ball Jack Mu-
ms tossed a pretty one-hand shot

Penn State's victories in the lighter
chilsions were registered by Parks, u
newcomer, and Julius Epstein, varsity
115-pounder. Mating his mtercolleg-
late debut in the bantamweight sotto,
Phrhs named the veidiet over Sing
Marsh in Once slow sounds Marsh
was dangerous only in one round, the
third, when he exchanged blows with
Paths in lnely fashion Paths dis-
played a hind right in outpunchmg
his foe in the first two sounds

Epstein won his fast bout in the
feathetweight division against Cult,
Hamilton, willing mixer, in thiec
mounds of light punching Epstein's
tantalizing left hept Hamilton on the
defensive foi the tuo opening sounds,
but the Mountamect showed piomise
when he forced the nulling in the final
stanza.

The shiftingof Epstein into a hear-
ier class was only temporaiy. The
Lion flash will match his wares with
the leading bantamweights in the in.
tercollegiates here Match 22 and 23,
while Stan liolakoski makes his lied
tot the featherweight mown.

Tnmit) th
Although Captain Wolff expel ienced

little difficulty introuncing Bob Lath-
am in the 160-pound clash, the Int oil-
er gave the undefeated title-holder a
stiff battle for two rounds Aftei
Latham had peppered Alhe near the
close of the, first round, the Lion cap-
tain lot loose a barrage of punches
early in the second sound Much weak-
ened the illountainem considerably.
Wolff battm ed his foe into subinis-
mon, the referee calling a halt to the
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Delivered 50c
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Baseball
SHOES:!: GLOVES

EQUIPMENT

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner

li: Prices are Reasonable

_ am
MILTON, PENNA.

+ Steel Products for Building Constructionll:

Private Fraternity Banquets -

- i
Are Becoming Popular at

THE BANQUET ROOMlof
The C,arner
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AT BELLEFONTE ::. TheFirst Natural Outdoor Picture
is Announce their laundry service to State College and Vicinity

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays :it. if : ALL-TA]
CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE f
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We Peisonally Endorse This Picture As The Greatest
Talking Production That Has Been Made To Date!

bout after Attic stopped his attack
to save his game rival.

Nick Latham, brother of Bob, and
Marty McAndrews, Penn State's fistic
idol, stepped through three rounds of
punching and clowning The antics
of the two 175-poundershad the erre.]
in an uproar throughout the fight.
After two even sounds, Marty earned
the judges' verdict by outpunching km
Wily foe in the final stanza

Bill Struble seas awarded the heavy-
weight bout when West Virginia fail-
ed toproduce an opponent for theLion
puncher.

Captain Wolff Sc as invited to com-
pete in a special bout at Madison
Square Golden, Now York City, March
20, under the auspices of the Motto-
politan Association of the Amatem
Athletic union The Lion captainwas
forced to decline the offer, however,
because of the impending intercolleg-
iates

Lion Five Falls Prey
To Pittsburgh Attack
(Continued from first page)

a aid, dribbled from the center of the
floor to the basket on a successful
scoring expedition and repeated his
actions soon after with a toss from
beneath the basket and a follow shot.

Pitt called for its second time out'
with the minutes of the period re-
mrining As play resumed Skipper
Stubby helped his own misdirected
heave into the hoop, but Zehfuss re-
taliated with a foul for the Panther's
last score during the half. Jack Ma-
ness sank a long toss from the side
and Lou Reilly and Dick Reinhold each
caged a follow shot before the session
ended uith the score reading: Penn',
State, 15; Pitt, 15.

Panthers Take Lead
At the start of the second half Coacn

Carlson made an important change in
the Pitt line-up. Montgomery, foot-
ball luminary, reported for Captain
Gyp Wunderlich at right guard and
the visiting leader m turn replaced
Les Cohen at center This shift in
combination seemed to give the Pan-
thers renewed energy. Captain Won-
derlich, playing his last court game
in the Blue and Gold uniform gave
Lou Reilly a stiff battle for the tap-
off each time and appeared to add con-
fidence to his followers.

At the beginning of the second ses-
sion Eddie Baker broke the deadlock
with a foul goal Jack Maness placed
Penn State in the lead for the first
time during the fray with a success-
ful follow shot, but on the nest play
the redoubtable Hyatt turned the one-
point lead in favor of the Phantom
five Captain Lou Reilly leveled the
count once more with the score 18 to
18

Eddle Baket, outstanding football
and basketball, man, followed up a

BUSH HOUSE
Rooms ivxth Both—s2oo and $220
Chicken and 'Wale Dinner Served
Sunday $1.23 Noon Lunch 73e

BELLEFONTE, PA

just as the tuner's gun ended the fray.
The final score stood. Penn State, 213,1
Pitt, 29.

Five seniors on Penn State's bas-
ketball team played their last game
under the tutelage of Coach Dutch
Hermann. Two of these men, Lou
Reilly and Steve Mamas, have been
regulars on the varsity quintet for
tines years, while Dick Reinhold, Jack
Browne, and Alt Koch have seen ac-
tion with the varsity during the last
two seasons Reilly was also regular
center on the freshman team of 1025-
20, while Steve Hamas held one of the
form aid berths.

Summary
IMIESEI

Field Foul Total
Maxis, rf G 1-1 11
Reinhold. If " 0 0 1
Reilly leapt) c 1 1.2 3
Browne. e 0 0.0 0
110mns. ra n 1-1 1
Slnhley lc 0.0 1Koch, lo 0 0.0 0

EIMII!!!!1!1!!

I'l Id Feu! Told
3 1. 7

Hyatt. If 3 4.5 10
L Cohen, e 1 0-0 2
Wunderlich. feast). r¢ 0-0 4

10 0 "MotllOnner,
tinker. lc 1 2-2 4

-
TOTAL. 11 7.10=,0

nt. half—Penn State 15. Pltt, 15
THmc of hatter—SO minotc-.
Referee-11mm,, Phlladolohin
Umpire—Coxel Ilarritsburc
Timekeeper—parWr

CLASSIFIED
IVANTED-4A m frateinity, either

as cook or maid Mrs Eva Elliott,
512 East College avenue. ltp

WANTED—Young man to do light
two hoots each ovenmg. Ad-

dress "Y", COLLEGIAN Office. ltp

WANTED—To do typing and steno-
glaplue wink. 234 South Allen
street; phone 66. ltp

THE HUB
t.

.-
:;..

offers
*:. t

...:1*). ,An unusually, large selection of Men's
"Style Plus" Suits and Topcoats

•:.

$19.75 $22.50 $27.50 ..

:f. 5..

The key P iohighest schol-
arship honors is brought nearer
when you are aided by good
health.. Shredded Wheat—every
day—keeps your mind active and
your body fit. Make it a habit..

Shred e
Wheatc--- "
All thebran of, tjtewholewheat. Easy to digest

WANTED—Job as cook In fraterndy
house Have had expel lence Not
the servant type. Phone 472-It, of
call at 414 Pugh street. 3-12-2tp

WANTED to do day wink eithm m
private home of fraternity. Call
448-J. ltp

NOTlCE—Representatives of the S.
S.Kresge Company will be in State
College, Thursday and Friday March
14th and 15th to interview mem-
bers of the Senior class who are in-
terested in the merchandising field
Time and place of these interviews
will be posted on the bulletin boards

FOR RENT—Cheerful loom on second
Room. Lingo clothes closet, single
beds 408 West Foster avenue,
phone 254-7. ltp

WANTED—Two students to room and
board. Inqume 123 South GUI
street. 2tp

LOST—Sigma Phi Sigma framruty
pin Return to COLLEGIAN office
Rewind.

'.PETERP.HASSEL
•.::
-`• SIGNS

•:.

•:..•

3:. 111 SOUTH GILI, STREET
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: MEN'S WEAR
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- For the College t4. I'* Students T
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"YouCan Get ItAt Metzger's"

35 of theLatest Books in Fiction Added
To Our.Library

A wonderful selection of
Detective Stories

Look over our bargain table of
Slightly Soiled Papers

L. K. Metzger
ALLEN STREET

Where You Get 15c Cigarettes, 2 for 25c

Friday and Saturday
MARCH 15 and 16

Matinee Daily at 1:30 Last coin-
piste Showing Begins at 3.00

Minis/non: ilfrainee Adults 330

..f. Children 20e
1: Admitinion• Evoninu Admits .50e
I. ' Children We
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Tuesday, March 12, 1929
TOURING CAR FOR SALE-1926

Dodge touting. Engine just over.
hauled. Toes almost new. Origin-
al paint. A bargain for $2OO Mail
replies to P. 0. Box 257, State Col-
lege. 3-8-4tpd

LOST—Watch chain withknife, pond
' •and La Vie Ley attached. Reim n

to J. N. Harrush, 305 West College
avenue; phone 474. ltp

8395 Decisions
Favoring

This Smoke
Ipswich, S. D

Locus & Brother Co., Sept. 4, 1928
Richmond, Va.

In answer to the challenge of J. J.
Roberta of Columbia, S.D., as printed
in the Minneapolis Journal dated Sun-
day, September 2nd, I have smoked
Edgeworth for twenty-three (23) years
and for two years previous to that
time Ismoked Qbrad, which, Ibeheve,
is manufactured by yourfirm.

During this time I have smoked at
least one can each day, and to venfy
this statement you may address the
C & C Cafe of thiscity, where I make
my tobacco purchases.
Itmay be interesting toknow that

my purchases of Edgeworth during
this period have totaled more than
8395 (eight thousand three hundred
ninety.five)cans,representingatotales-
penditure of snore than $1259 (twelve
hundred fifty-nine dollars).

I have -never smoked any other
brand of tobacco but Edgeworth dur-
ing the twenty-three years.

Yours very truly;
(Signed) Chas Bostock

Justice of the Peace

Ed s..,Greworith
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

Added Sound Acts
CLIFF EDWARDS—

Ukelele Ike'

WINNIE LIGHTNEIt
singmg /

"Ever body Loveu My Girl"

MONlet one Review,
Includino G,nee !Lugo B. 12-
year •old blues Binge• who Ia-
coldly appear ad in parson on

oar• Wage.

Fox Moviotone News
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